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Jamieson et al., 1995), brief definitions of the spermatozoa of Homolodromia kai Guinot (Homolodromiidae) and Dynomene tanensis Yokoya, as D. aff. devaneyi Takeda (Dynomenidae), were included. In the present account, more detailed descriptions are given of the spermatozoa of these species, and those of Sphaerodromia lamellata Crosnier (Dromiidae) are described for the first time. Spermatozoal evidence for monophyly of the Dromiacea, but paraphyly of the Dromiidae and Dynomenidae, is further considered in the light of evidence from general, nonspermatozoal morphology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mature male specimens of Homolodromia kai, Sphaerodromia lamellata, and Dynomene tanensis, were collected by Dr. B. Richer de Forges during the BATHUS 3 Cruise (Stations CC848, CP813, and CP805, respectively) east of New Caledonia between 22 November and 2 December 1993.
The male reproductive material (usually both testes, including the ducts of the vasa deferentia) was removed from fresh crab specimens and immediately fixed in cold glutaraldehyde for a minimum of 2 h at 4?C, then posted to Brisbane at ambient temperature, where the remainder of the fixation and embedding process for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was carried out. For TEM, the gonad tissue was processed in the Zoology Department, The University of Queensland, by the standard fixation procedure (outlined below) for TEM. This was carried out in a Lynx -el. Microscopy Tissue Processor (Australian Biomedical Corporation, Ltd., Mount Waverley, Victoria, Australia), after the initial glutaraldehyde fixation and first phosphate buffer wash. Portions of the testis (approximately 1 mm3) were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), with 1-3% sucrose added, for a minimum of 2 h at 4?C. They were washed in phosphate buffer (3 washes in 15 min), postfixed in phosphate-buffered 1% osmium tetroxide for 80 min; similarly washed in buffer and dehydrated through ascending concentrations of ethanol (40-100%). After being infiltrated and embedded in Spurr's epoxy resin, thin sections (500-800 A thick) were cut on an LKB 2128 UM IV microtome with a diamond knife. Sections were placed on carbon-stabilized colloidin-coated 200-pm mesh copper grids and stained (according to Daddow, 1986 ) in Reynold's lead citrate for 30 s, rinsed in distilled water, then 6% aqueous uranyl acetate for 1 min, Reynold's lead citrate again for 30 s, and a final rinse in distilled water. Micrographs were taken on a Hitachi H-300 transmission electron microscope at 80 kV and a JEOL 100-S transmission electron microscope at 60 kV.
SPERMATOZOAL ULTRASTRUCTURE

Homolodromia kai
General.-A spermatozoon of Homolodromia kai is illustrated semidiagrammatically in Fig. 1 Fig. 2A -E. Glutaraldehyde-fixed spermatozoa appear almost spherical, reflecting the shape of the nucleus. However, by TEM, and probably in life, the nucleus often appears very irregular in shape ( Fig. 2A, B) , being drawn out laterally and asymmetrically ( Fig. 2A) or being almost symmetrical beneath the acrosome which it then may exceed in anterior-posterior extent (Fig. 2B) . A symmetrically fixed spermatozoon is 4.8 pm wide and 5.4 pm in anteriorposterior thickness. Almost the entire width of a large anterior portion of the spermatozoon (Figs. 1, 2A, B) consists of the anteroposteriorly depressed acrosome. The acrosome is covered, with the exception of its anterior opercular pole, by a thin layer of nuclear material. It is wider in one vertical plane than the other, and, while having the form of a thick discus in the greater width ( Fig. 2A) , has anterolateral "shoulders," owing to depression of the surface around its apex, in the plane at right angles (Fig. 2B) .
and in TEMs in
The nucleus is electron pale, but is laced with innumerable slender, dense chromatin fibers. A very small amount of cytoplasm, chiefly apparent by the presence of degenerating mitochondria, adheres to the posterolateral aspects of the acrosome and sends short extensions into the nucleus.
The longitudinal axis of the acrosome of Homolodromia kai is occupied by a capitate perforatorium with a slender stalk which approximately equals the "head" (apical expansion) in length. The head is wider in one diameter than in that at right angles ( Fig. 2A,  B) . There is no division of the head into radial rays.
A low dome-shaped or low conical, dense layer, with a narrow apical interruption, covers the anterior limit of the perforatorium and extends laterally over much of the anterior aspect of the acrosome vesicle; this layer is identifiable with the operculum of the sperm of anomurans, dromiids, dynomenids, homolids, raninids, and more advanced crabs. It is covered by the general acrosome membrane and the plasma membrane of the sperm cell.
It appears that nuclear arms are absent, as determined by TEMs of a transversely sectioned spermatozoon and by light microscopy of glutaraldehyde-fixed sperm.
Acrosome.-The anterior surface of the acrosome is gently domed over the operculum (Figs. 1, 2A, B) , which occupies about twothirds of its greater width (Fig. 2A) greater diameter of the acrosome vesicle, seen in sagittal longitudinal section, is approximately 5.1 pm ( Fig. 2A) and its lesser diameter is 4.2 pm (Fig. 2B) ; its anterior-posterior thickness is 2.2 pm ( Fig. 2A, B) , giving a ratio length: width = 0.43. The vesicle is bounded by a unit acrosomal membrane around its entire periphery, including the lining of the perforatorial chamber ( Fig. 2A-C) . A separate layer identified as the "capsule" in many brachyuran sperm is not apparent. The contents of the acrosome vesicle, peripheral to the axial perforatorium (described below), show a zonation (Figs. 1, 2A-E) which is more conspicuously horizontal than concentric. Six zones or regions are dis- Fig. 2 . Homolodromia kai. Transmission electron micrographs. A, Midvertical longitudinal section of entire spermatozoon in the wide axis of the capitate perforatorium; B, Same, in the short axis of the perforatorium; C, Detail of the lateral portion of a midvertical section; D, Transverse section of acrosome through the fingerprint zone; E, Transverse section chiefly through the inner acrosome zone. Abbreviations: ap, apical protuberance; ar, fingerprint zone (questionably homologous with acrosome ray zone of Heterotremata); cm, cell membrane; cy, cytoplasm; dm, degenerating mitochondrion; ia, inner acrosome zone; 1, lamellae in perforatorium; n, nucleus; o, operculum; oa, outer acrosome zone; p, perforatorium; pa, anterolateral pale zone of acrosome; so, subopercular zone. Scale bars = 1 pum unless otherwise indicated. (Figs. 1, 2A, B) , consistent with its possessing a capitate structure, the whole being the putative perforatorium. Its stalk is circular in cross section (Fig. 2E ). An oblique transverse section of the head (Fig. 2D) confirms that it is longer in one diameter than in that at right angles. The long axis of the head measures 3.1 pm ( Fig. 2A) , while the shorter axis is 1.3 pm (Fig. 2B) , a ratio of about 2.6:1. The perforatorial head contains lamellar structures (Figs. 1, 2A, D) .
Nucleus.-The nucleus, when symmetrically fixed (Figs. 1, 2B) , forms approximately twothirds of the length of the spermatozoon, being at least twice as long in total anterior-posterior extent as the acrosome, which is embedded in its anterior aspect. The acrosome is thinly invested by nuclear material up to the level of the base of the operculum, though falling somewhat short of the latter. The nuclear contents consist of a pale matrix containing a reticulum of fine putative DNA fibrils ( Fig. 2A, B , E). The nucleus is in direct contact with the cell membrane and a discrete nuclear membrane is not visible. However, the cell membrane surrounding the nucleus appears to be too thick and dense to be a simple unit membrane and presumably consists of two apposed membranes, the nuclear envelope and the plasma membrane. A dense but occasionally interrupted inner nuclear membrane separates the nucleus from the cytoplasm (Fig. 2E) . The plasma membrane continues apically over the surface of the acrosome to which it is closely adherent, without the intervention of cytoplasm ( The nucleus is electron pale, but is laced with innumerable slender, dense chromatin fibers. A very small amount of cytoplasm, chiefly apparent by the presence of degenerating mitochondria, adheres to the posterolateral aspects of the acrosome (Fig. 4A, B) . A posteriorly protruding region at the posterior end of the perforatorium is probably also to be considered cytoplasmic (Fig. 4B) .
The longitudinal axis of the acrosome of Sphaerodromia lamellata is occupied by a capitate perforatorium with a moderately broad stalk which is somewhat shorter than the "head" (apical expansion) in length. The head is wider in one diameter than in that at right angles (Fig. 4A, B) and, unlike Homolodromia kai, this is true also of the stalk. As in all nonhomolids, there is no division of the head into radial rays.
An operculum is present, as in Homolodromia kai, and consists of a low domeshaped or low conical, dense layer, with a narrow apical interruption, which covers the anterior limit of the perforatorium and extends laterally over much of the anterior aspect of the acrosome vesicle. Acrosome.-The anterior surface of the acrosome forms a dome over the operculum (Fig.  4A, B) , which occupies about half of its width (Fig. 4B) . The dome is strongly protuberant in the plane of the lesser diameter of the perforatorium (Fig. 4B) , moderately so in the diameter at right angles (Fig. 4A) vesicle is the same in the two planes at right angles, with a mean of 4.6 pm, SD = 0.11; its mean anterior-posterior length is 2.1 pm, SD = 0.11 (Fig. 4A, B) , giving a ratio length: width = 0.45 (N = 7). The vesicle is bounded by the acrosomal membrane around its entire periphery, including the lining of the perforatorial chamber (Fig. 4A, B) . A separate layer identified as the "capsule" is not apparent. The contents of the acrosome vesicle, peripheral to the axial perforatorium (described below), show a zonation (Fig. 4A, B) which may, somewhat arbitrarily, be considered intermediate between horizontal (as in Homolodromia kai) and concentric (as in Heterotremata sensu lato). Apart from this intermediate condition, zonation of the acrosome resembles that of H. kai, but there are some noteworthy differences. Six zones or regions may be arbitrarily recognized. These include:
(1) The operculum, which is 2.7 pim in its greater diameter (Fig. 4A) , and 2.5 pm wide in its lesser diameter (Fig. 4B) . Its form is as described for H. kai, with the exceptions that, at least in its lesser diameter (Fig. 4B) , its lateral rim, including its electron-dense anterior layer, is strongly thickened and that the dense layer is more or less broken up into beads (Fig. 4A, B) . It is interrupted centrally by a hiatus. (2) Moderately dense material protrudes from below the operculum through the perforation as an approximately hemispheroidal plug as in H. kai. The four remaining zones of the acrosome vesicle include: (3) The inner acrosome zone, surrounding the stalk of the perforatorium. This differs from that in H. kai in being more bulky and in having only a rudiment of the flangelike lateral expansion, and their peripheral irregularities, seen in that species. Striations of this zone, seen in H. kai, have not been observed, but its periphery, except anterolaterally, is differentiated as a denser zone. Unlike H. kai, there is only a very narrow pale zone separating the inner acrosome zone from zone (4) which, as in the latter species, is a fingerprint zone, which cannot with certainty be homologized with the acrosome ray zone of heterotreme sperm. This zone is embedded in pale material continuous with the narrow strip which separates it from the inner acrosome zone. The outer region of this pale zone constitutes (5), the outer acrosome zone. Finally (6), a pale peripheral zone, fills the anterolateral region of the acrosome, as in H. kai, but differs from that in the latter species in being clearly distinct from the outer acrosome zone (Fig. 4A, B) .
The center of the acrosome vesicle is penetrated by a capitate perforatorium (Fig. 4A,  B) . The stalk of this is stouter than in Homolodromia kai and is not circular in cross section, but is wider in the wide diameter of the head. The long axis of the head measures 2.9 pm (Fig. 4A) , while the shorter axis is 1.5 pm (Fig. 4B) , a ratio of about 1.9:1. The perforatorial head lacks the lamellar structures seen in that of H. kai, but has differentiated anterior and axial dense material. Its anterior outline is that of a cupid's bow. As in H. kai, the lateral edges of the head are sharp in the long diameter but rounded in the short diameter.
Nucleus.-The nucleus, with diffuse DNA, is less bulky than in Homolodromia kai, the major part, behind the acrosome, forming about one-half of the length of the spermatozoon. The acrosome is thinly invested by nuclear material which differs in overlapping the rim of the operculum. The cell membrane presumably consists of two apposed membranes, the nuclear envelope and the plasma membrane, and a dense but occasionally interrupted inner nuclear membrane separates the nucleus from the cytoplasm (Fig. 4A, B) . The plasma membrane continues apically over the surface of the acrosome to which it is closely adherent, without the intervention of cytoplasm (Fig. 4A, B) .
Centrioles.-Centrioles have not been observed, but their occurrence cannot be ruled out.
Dynomene tanensis
General.-A spermatozoon of Dynomene tanensis is illustrated semidiagrammatically in Fig. 5 and in TEMs in Fig. 6A, B and Fig.  7A -E. Glutaraldehyde-fixed spermatozoa (Fig. 6A, B) have the form of a thick ellipse; two nuclear vertices are apparent on opposite sides of the acrosome in dorsal view in some, but not all, sperm and are here interpreted as arms. By TEM (Figs. 5, 6A, B) , the spermatozoon is 4.7 pm wide and 3.2 pm in anterior-posterior thickness. Considerably more than the anterior portion of the spermatozoon (Figs. 5, 6B) The nucleus is electron pale, but is laced with innumerable slender, dense chromatin fibers. The cytoplasm is even more reduced than in Sphaerodromia lamellata and Homolodromia kai, being represented only by a minute residue posterior to the base of the perforatorium, which is unusual for the Brachyura in containing no evident vestiges of mitochondria (Fig. 5, 6A, B) .
The longitudinal axis of the acrosome of Dynomene tanensis is occupied by a capitate perforatorium with a broad stalk which is about equal in length to the "head" (apical expansion) from which it is not abruptly demarcated. The head is wider in one diameter than in that at right angles (Fig. 6A, B) and, unlike Homolodromia kai, this appears to be true of the stalk (Figs. 6A, B, 7E) .
The operculum consists of a dome-shaped or low conical, dense layer, with a narrow apical interruption, which covers the anterior limit of the perforatorium. It forms a lower, less convex dome than in Homolodromia kai and Sphaerodromia lamellata. It extends over about 0.6 of the anterior aspect of the acrosome vesicle.
Acrosome.-The anterior-posterior thickness of the acrosome is 1.7-2.0 pm (Fig. 6A, B) , giving a ratio length: width = 0.47-0.52 (N = 2). The vesicle is bounded by the acrosomal membrane around its entire periphery, including the lining of the perforatorial chamber (Figs. 5, 6A, B) . A separate layer identified as the "capsule" is not apparent.
The contents of the acrosome vesicle, peripheral to the axial perforatorium (described below), show a zonation (Fig. 6A, B) which may, as in Sphaerodromia lamellata, be considered intermediate between horizontal and concentric. Six zones or regions may be arbitrarily recognized. These include: (1) At its base, the operculum is 2.2 pm in both the long and the short diameters of the head of the perforatorium. However, it appears bilaterally compressed when observed in transverse section (Fig. 6B) ceptions that, at least in its lesser diameter (Fig. 6A, B) , its lateral rim, including its electron-dense anterior layer, is strongly thickened, though not as strongly as in S. lamellata. The dense layer is broken up to an extent intermediate between these two species (Figs. 6A, B, 7D) . As in all podotremes, it is interrupted centrally by a hiatus. (2) Moderately dense material protrudes from below the operculum through the perforation as an approximately hemispheroidal plug, as in the latter two species. The four remaining zones of the acrosome vesicle include: (3) The inner acrosome zone, surrounding the stalk of the perforatorium. This differs from that in H. kai, and conforms with that of S. lamellata in being more bulky and hardly wider anteroposteriorly than laterally. It differs from the other two species in lacking even a rudiment of the flangelike lateral expansion or pe- (Fig. 7C) , consists of a cingulus of parallel striae. Material identical with that of zone 3a may be present laterally to the fingerprint zone (Fig. 6A, B) and, with zone 3a, is apparently homologous with zone (5), the outer acrosome zone in the other species. Finally (6), a pale peripheral zone, fills the anterolateral region of the acrosome, as in other podotremes, but differs, as does that of S. lamellata, from that in H. kai in being clearly distinct from the outer acrosome zone (Figs. 5, 6A, B) . As in all dynomenids and dromiids investigated, the center of the acrosome vesicle is penetrated by a capitate perforatorium (Figs.  5, 6A, B, 7B-E) . The stalk of this is stouter than in Homolodromia kai and is not circular in cross section, but is wider in the wide diameter of the head. The long axis of the head measures 1.8 pm (Fig. 6A) , while the shorter axis is 1.4 ,pm (Fig. 6B) , a ratio of about 1.2:1; however, shortly below its greatest width the ratio is 1.3:1 (Fig. 7C) . The perforatorial head (Figs. 6A, B, 7D) contains lamellar structures as seen in that of H. kai, but also diffuse dense material as in Sphaerodromia lamellata. Its anterior outline is that of a cupid's bow. It is not as sharply pointed laterally, in its widest diameter, as it is in H. kai and S. lamellata.
Nucleus.-The nucleus, once more with diffuse DNA, is less bulky than in Homolodromia kai, and has a slightly lesser volume relative to the acrosome than in Sphaerodromia lamellata, forming less than one-half of the length of the spermatozoon (Figs. 5, 6B) . The acrosome is thinly invested by nuclear material which, as in S. lamellata, overlaps the rim of the operculum. A dense, but occasionally interrupted, inner nuclear membrane separates the nucleus from the cytoplasm (Fig. 6A, B) .
Centrioles.-Centrioles have not been definitely observed, but the organization of cytoplasm at the posterior end of the perforatorium (Fig. 6A) wise it resembles that of H. kai, with the exception that its lateral rim is strongly thickened, though not as strongly so as in S. lamellata, and the dense layer is broken up to an extent intermediate between these two species. The inner acrosome zone differs from that in H. kai, and conforms with that of S. lamellata, in being more bulky and hardly wider anteroposteriorly than laterally. It differs from the other two species in lacking even a rudiment of the flangelike lateral expansion or peripheral irregularities. Striations of this zone, seen in H. kai, are absent and, unlike S. lamellata, its periphery is not notably differentiated as a denser zone. The stalk of the perforatorium is stouter than in H. kai and is not circular in cross section, but is wider in the wide diameter of the head. The perforatorial head contains lamellar structures as seen in that of H. kai, but also diffuse dense material as in S. lamellata. Its anterior outline is not as sharply pointed laterally, in its widest diameter, as it is in H. kai and S. lamellata. The nucleus is less bulky than in H. kai, and has a slightly lesser volume relative to the acrosome than in S. lamellata, forming less than one-half of the length of the spermatozoon.
The suggestion from spermatozoal ultrastructure of paraphyly of the Dynomenidae, as in the case of the Dromiidae, does not necessarily refute definition of these families on the grounds of nonspermatozoal morphology (e.g., McLay, 1993; Guinot, 1995), but warrants further consideration of their mono-phyly, which, in the case of the Dromiidae,endophragmal skeleton fused, never with simple anastomoses; (2) generally, a ventral folding of the carapace; (3) presence of a lateral or pleural line (in some rare dromiids, there is a soft branchiostegite as in homolodromiids, see below); (4) the brachyuran arrangement of the eyes and cephalic appendages, e.g., in the same plane; (5) presence of an orbital fossa; (6) the brachygnath condition of the buccal frame, with more operculiform third maxillipeds; (7) abdominal pleura never well developed (except some dromiid genera, such as forms commensal in ascidians, cf. Guinot, 1995: 186, see below); (8) generally, dorsal uropods well developed and dorsally visible (exceptionally ventral in some rare dromiids, see below); and (9) gills reduced in number and very far from the trichobranchiate type.
Differences Between Dynomenidae and Dromiidae.-Many differences, albeit some of them inconstant, distinguish Dynomenidae from Dromiidae. In dynomenids, the disposition is as follows: (1) thoracic sternum wider, tilted only at the level of somite 8 (in dromiids, the sternum tilted at the level of somites 7 and 8, and corresponding arthrodial cavities not aligned) and with the anterior part forming a shield; (2) P4 similar to P3 in size and shape; (3) only P5 reduced, almost rectilinear, intercalated between the body and P4, and sometimes with a small chelate ending; (4) in the male of all the species examined of Dynomene and in Paradynomene, the constant presence of vestigial, sometimes bifid, pleopods on somites 3-5 (also, however, present in some primitive dromiid genera, see below); (5) the constant arrangement of the uropods, always as large plates which are dorsally visible (there are, however, some instances of lateral or even ventrally intercalated uropodal plates in dromiids, see below); and (6) in male dynomenids, the coxa of P5 more or less triangular or elongate, in continuation with a calcified tube, so that the whole coxa is transformed, whereas in most dromiids, so far as is known, the coxa of P5 is completely separated from a long, soft, mobile penial tube.
In dynomenids, camouflaging by the last legs, P5, is not possible, since they are very short and inserted laterally (Guinot et al., 1995). In contrast, carrying behavior utilizing subcheliform P4 and P5 is the rule in dromiids, except in more advanced forms.
All the Dynomenidae examined show also vestigial, sometimes bifid, pleopods on abdominal somites 3-5 and have an abdomen which is always relatively wide, but with no evident pleura. The gill formula and arrangement is not yet well known, the genus Acanthodromia having phyllobranchiate gills in contrast with the other Dynomenidae (McLay, in correspondence).
In the Dromiidae, only the most primitive members have pleopodal remnants in the male, and abdominal pleura are rare. The loss of camouflage is evident in advanced forms, where the last pairs of legs are very small. The character state of the branchiostegite and of the uropods in an exceptional ventral position needs further study.
Plesiomorphic structures, such as remnants of pleopods on somites 3-5 in the male and the abdominal pleura are present in Homolodromiidae in all species of the genus Homolodromia and only in primitive species of Dicranodromia, a genus which has acquired the brachyuran cephalic arrangement.
Sphaerodromia has been considered as the most primitive dromiid genus, particularly in its gill formula, in the presence of vestigial pleopods on the male abdomen, and in the structure of the propodal and dactyl spines of pereiopods 2 and 3. We here emphasize the fact that in Sphaerodromia the narrow thoracic sternum, the male abdomen without pleura, the two reduced last pairs of pereiopods 4 and 5 are dromiid features, but that the anterior region is dynomenid and the ventral surface in the anterior part of the carapace resembles Paradynomene. In the male of Sphaerodromia, the coxa of P5 does not bear a long, soft, mobile penial tube as in most Dromiidae and is intermediate between the dynomenid and homolodromiid state. The presence of an exopod, of variable length, on the second sexual male pleopod characterizes Sphaerodromia and a few other dromiids, but all dynomenids (plesiomorphy). In contrast, Stimdromia lateralis represents the most advanced dromiid genus.
The exceptional (more plesiomorphic?) dromiids noted for characters (3), (7), and (9) in the list of shared features of the Dromiidae and Dynomenidae above, and for characters (4) and (5) in the list of differences, suggest that consideration may have to be given to the possibility that it is only the (more apomorphic?) majority of the Dromi-idae (including the type genus) which are monophyletic with the Dynomenidae and Homolodromiidae, and that the Dromiidae is a paraphyletic taxon. These findings are in accordance with spermatozoal ultrastructure as summarized in Fig. 8 
